
CANNOT RESUME BUSINESS!
i

Innuranc Department Deciei Petition of
Americin Aocident Association.

ALLOW BILL FOf? NIEGINFIND EXECUTION

tate Declines to Adranre Monrr to
City ( Maeoln to Iny for far

ina si street iirire
Hons.

(From a Btalt Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June . (Bpoclal.) President

Rector of the American Accident asso-clatio- n,

formerly the Woodman Accident
asportation, accompanied by Attorney
Aleck, was here this morning from
Omaha to discuss with Auditor Weston and
Insurance Deputy Tierce the auit now
pending against the company In Douglas
county. The men wanted to know If they
could not resume business by a reorganlza-tlo- n

of the company by the Infusion of
new blood and one thing and another.
They wera told to get Into court and there
tell their trouble.

Mr. Pierce said the company had been
doing business without a license from the
state, . and that Its organization and lta
methods were both wrong. He Bald the
company was composed of two dlrectora
and a president and one of the dlrectora
was the president. He said that so far
as he could learn no record or minutes
were kept of the meetings of the board
of directors, and many other little details
had been lost sight of by the company.

As to the company's methods Mr. Pierce
said he had several communications In
Ms office where parties who carried In-

surance alleged they had not been paid
according to the contract In the policy.

Pay Bill for EiclloB.
The bill for the execution of Gottlieb

KlAginfind has Anally been allowed by the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings. The
total bill allowed was for J233.80. Of this
George Btryker of Omaha received 153.80,

of which $10 went for the rope; Douglas
county gets S60 for the scaffold, and Jlf.0
goes "to allowance as per order of the
board." This sum la supposed to go to
Warden Beemer, because he was warden at
the time of the execution, and with which
to pay the Incidental expenses of the ex-

ecution. The bill was given to the board
some time ago for $300, but as only the
103 was Itemised It was returned to the

warden.
Reqarat Is Turned Down.

The mayor and the city council of Lin-

coln, armed with much assurance and lots
of called upon the State Board of
Public Lands and Buildings this afternoon
with a request and were turned down.
The request was that the state advance to
the city sufficient money to pay for pav-l- n

tha street Intersections around the
capitol. The city, the officials said, did
not have any available cash, but would

have next fall, when It sold Its pumpkins
and it would then repay the state. The
legislature appropriated money to pay for
the paving to be done by the state, but
the board did not feel Justified In helping
out tha cUy. ,

T)aplloate Inspection Reports.
Bute Oil Inspector Church has Just

mailed to his deputies a report book cov-

ering a period of about eighty months. The

deputy will fill out two of the reports-eac-

month, keep one himself and send one

to the main office. In this way Mr. Church
expects to simplify the bookkeeping and at
theama Hwshs. duplicate reports will

be a protection o the chief as well as to

the deputies if anything ever comes up that
makes It necessary to show records.

Adjutant General Culver tonight will go

to York, tomorrow to Aurora and Saturday
to Weat Point to Inspect the companies of

the national guard stationed
towns. The companies he has Inspected
he'reporta as coming up to his highest ex-

pectations and he Is gratified at the show-lnt- ?

made.
W. T. Johnson of Pawnee City was today

reappointed by Governor Mickey a member
of the Prison Kxamlning board. Dr. John-

son, with the superintendent of the asylum
and the prlaon physician, compose the
board.

Names Depatr Game) Warden.
Governor Mickey this afternoon appointed

H. 8. McConnell of Albion. Boone county,
assistant deputy game warden. Recently
the governor appointed George Carter chief
deputy and E. Hunger of I4ncoln assistant
deputy. Mr. Hunger, over his protest, yes

k" terday afternoon was nominated by the re-

publican convention as a candidate for con-

stable. This latter place, however, he will
not accept. Chief Interest now In the game

commission Is whether Commissioner
O'Brien will succeed himself. One of the
other applicants for tne place la nuooipn
Beefkin of Omaha. Mr. O'Brien haa strong
indorsements for the place, but the gov
ernor said this afternoon that he would not
act until he had visited tha hatcheries In
person and investigated. Along the same
lines it Height be Interesting to sportsmen
to know that they are privileged to ahoot
at live targets until July . The antl-ptgeo- n

shooting bill which paased tlu) legis-

lature was Introduced with the emergency
clause attached, but the latter waa stricken
off before the bill became a law.

Another law that waa supposed to have

WW

Ladies' Shirt Suits
Dainty Suits in Pongee, Linen,

Sack,
ing and Percale very stylish

Cash or credit.
to $18.75

hern operative for some time Is not yet
In force; at least there Is a question about
It. This Is II. R. 24. a school bill, which
changes the membership In district school
boards. The emergency clause, while at-

tached. Is not worded according to Hoyla.
The "Whereas, an emergency exists." la
omitted.

Certificates for Doetors.
The Btate Board of Health met today and

spent the time making out certificates to
new doctors. In all ninety-seve- n were

and Just that many more young men
have the right to roll pills.

New Baak at DeWltf.
Dewltt Is to have another bank to start

next Monday. The name of the new In-

stitution is the Home Btate bank, ,ind Its
Incorporators are Albert Thomas, P. M.
Pine, L. J. Cross, Charles B. Anderson,
j I. A. Mrlster. C. AV. Rlbble and T. H.
Miller. The officers are: Albert Thomas,

C. P. Anderson, vice president,
and H. A. Melster cashier. The capital
stock Is $10,000.

Snlrtde Clanae Invalid.
The Knights of the Maccabees of the

World are mulcted by the supremo court
In their appeal against a Judgment of the
Hall county district court, holding that
they should pay the policy heH by Lpule
Nltsch upon the life of her miiband,
August C. Nltsch. The latter committed
suicide In 19)7, and the company tetused
to pay on the i;ound that thire was a
by-la- w of the c.nipany to the eftct that
suicide, while ."me or Insane, v'tlated the
police. When Nltsch Joined in 1S32 there
was no siith provijn "n tho policy. Sev
eral amendments had been made, but these
all provided for a period less than the
time Nltsch had been a member. Finally
the prohibitive one was adopted. It ap-

peared from the evidence, however, that
no copy of this bylaw had been filed with
the state auditor, and thla omission loses
the case to the order.

Bandar Ball Misdemeanor.
The playing of base ball on Sunday in

the state of Nebraska Is a misdemeanor
punishable by fine and Imprisonment. Bo

holds the supreme court In a case brought
before It from Nebraska City, whe.-- e Bun-da-

ball playing became offensive to the
law and order league and arrests of play-

ers followed.
In the case of the State against O'Rourk.

decided twelve years ago, the same hold
ing waa made by the court, but In thla
case It was hoped to secure a reopening
of and a reversal of thla opinion. No-

where In tho statutes is the playing of

base ball on Sunday specifically inhibited,
but the court holda that the prohibition
of sporting Includes base ball.

Attorney Manahan for the Fltigerald
estate effecta a saving of $33,000 for his
client by the court's decision In the suit
of Mallory against Fitzgerald. This is

a suit wherein S. H. Mallory, the Iowa
railroad contractor, sought to recover upon

five promissory notes given in 1888 by the
late John Fitzgerald in a settlement be-

tween him and Mallory aa associate con-

tractors. The notes on their face were
due in five years, but Mallory claimed that
they were not to be for payment
until Fitzgerald realised upon a Judgment
secured by him against the Missouri Paclflo
Railway company for nearly $300,000. The
effect of such an agreement would be to
defeat the statute of limitations. The
amount due on the notes to date would be
about $33,000.

The court found In favor of tha defendant
holding that where a note Is negotiable In
form and by its terms payable on demand,
evidence of a contemporaneous oral agree
ment destroying Its negotiability, and
making the time of payment contingent on
the happening of an uncertain event Is in'
admlssable. Where evidence of such agree
ment is received over the objection of the
party against whom it Is offered, the court
may disregard it In determining whether
a verdict should be directed against the
party offering It.

Weitera Union Wins.
An ordinance enacted by the city council

of the town of Wakefield, whereby It waa
sought to levy an occupation tax upon the
Western Union Telegraph company Is
knocked galley west by the court. The
company resisted payment on the ground
that the ordinance was void because It
sought to Impose a tax on Interstate com
merce and on a post road of the United
Btates. the company's wires being used to
tranamtt government messages from one
government station to another. In the
lower court the finding was In favor of the
town, but the supreme court says that the
ordinance to be valid must bs restricted so
as not to Include any Interstate bualnesa
of the government of the United States
tranaacted by such company.

Conaty is Jfot Responsible.
The county of Dodge is relieved from re-

sponsibility for the board of smallpox pa
tients kept under quarantine In their lodg
Ing house. Tho point la one of considerable
Interest.

Herman Dters was running a
house whereat lodged a gang of railroad
construction men. smallpox broke out
among them, and the whole lot was quar
antined. They refused to pay board, and
aa Dlers could not fire them out without
violating the quarantine law he kept them
and sued ths county to recover for theii
keep.

The supreme court holds that a county
Is not liable for necessaries furnished to
persons who are not paupers while quar- -
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antlned in their residences for the time
being. It must be shown that they are
paupers or that thorn primarily liable for
their menls are unable to respond. The
mere fact that they are quarantined for
the safety of the public does not relieve
those who are able to supply themselves
with food from the duty of doing so. It
was claimed that they were virtually pris-
oners and as such were entitled to their
keep, but the court says this Is not pri-
marily true. Under the old common law
a prisoner, If able to do so, must supply
himself, and the duty of doing this is an
Imposition of the statute only, and this
statute is applicable only to the cases that
come within its purview. Thla Is not one
of them.

Strikes Oil la Well.
YORK, Neb.. June 4. (Special.) For

sometime it has been generally known that
coal oil underlaid York county and yester-
day well diggers at a depth of 1B0 feet on
the farm of Mr. Brendhoeffer. near Waco,
struck oil in such quantities that It was
Impossible to use the water from the well.
The well filled up to a depth of forty-fiv-e

feet and the odor of petroleum la very
strong. Mr. Brandhoeffer Is sinking another
well, hoping that he will not strike oil.
Along the three streams of water travers-
ing York county are places where coal oil
noses out of the banks and covers the
surface of the water for a number of
yards. Many believe that coal oil could
be found In quantities In York county and
hope that some expert may come here and
Investigate.

Small Cnt Proves Serious.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. June

Union Pacific conductor, Edward Hamilton,
who formerly run on the line from Lincoln
to Stromsburg, and who was changed to
the Beatrice end of the line. Is still con-
fined to his room at the Park hotel. Stroms-
burg. Mr. Hamilton has been knocked out
a number of times si nee ha Ymm ViAn t tha
road, but never In the way he Is now, and

'

u comes about In this wise. He was wait-
ing at Valparaiso and thought he would
get brushed up a little and so stepped Into
the barber shop to get shaved; the barber
cut his neck a little and the result was
that blood poisoning set In. and he has
had an awful bad neck, but Is getting bet-
ter now although the neck Is greatly swol-
len.

Rains Damaging- - Crops. '
YORK. Neb.. June

to excessive rainfall which prevented a
few of York county farmers putting In all
of their corn and places In corn fields
washed out, York county farmers are buy-
ing and ordering new seed corn of the
earliest maturing kind. Winter wheat In
low places Is heading out and where water
haa stood will be damaged while wheat onhigher places promises to be good. Theyield will depend on sunshine and dry
weather.

Lonls C. Parker Wins Again.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Pnrker will case, which was recently
In the supreme court and later triedIn the district court on a technicality In

serving the papers on the attorney for the
defense. Judge Kretslnger. waa disposed ofby Judge Letton yesterday. The court forthe second time decided the case In favorof the defendant. Louis C. Parker. It isreported that the attorneys for the plaintiff
Frank H. Parker, propose to take the caseto the supreme court again.

Give Superintendent a Reception.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

view of the fact that Superintendent W. LStepbena la soon to leave the city for Lin-
coln, where he was recently elected super-Intenden- t.

the teachers of Beatrice ten-
dered him a reception at the home of MissAnna Day last night. Before the pleasant
affair was brought to a close Mr. Stephenswas presented with a diamond stud aa atoken of the esteem in which he Is heldby the teachers of the city.

Soft Roadbed Causes Wreck.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June

passenger train No. 90
enroute to thla city from Concordia, Kan.,was wrecked a mile north of Lanham,
Neb., this afternoon, the engine, tenderand one coach leaving the rails. A wreck-ing train waa sent out from Wymore to
clear the track" and the train pulled Inhere four hours late. No one waa Injured
The wreck was due to a soft roadbed

York Talks of Paving. '
YORK. Neb.. June

Post has Issued a proclamation calling ameeting Friday night at the city hall
all property owners on Lincolnavenue and Court House square to meetfor the purpose of considering paving Fornearly a year the streets have been In sucha deplorable condition that the businessmen now Insist on something being done.

Beatrlee Company . Complimented
BEATRICE. Neb.. June

Captain Kreps of the Twenty-secon- d lZfantry, stationed at Fort Crook, arrived Inthe city yesterday and last night inspectedCompany C. First regiment. Nebraska Na-tional Ouard. After the Inspection the cap.tain pronounced the company among thebeat In the state.

Indication of Prosperity.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June V--Aspecial train consisting of twelve carloadsof cattle and hogs left the city thla morn-ing for the St Joseph market. The atoekbelonged to Messrs. Stoll, Firoved and Nnhauser of this city.

Injnred by Team of Bronchos.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June

Bents was aerloualy Injured at his homeIn Plymouth. Jefferson county, yesterdayby being kicked out and in.i. ..
team of bronchoa while he was engaged In

iiiciu. xie win recover.

Roada In Bad Shape.
GIBBON. Neb.. June 4. rwi.i tv.

sun is trying to shine thla morning, but
maaea a poor showing. The roads are In
horrible ahape.

WORKERS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

Eleet Officers and Propose to Hold
Wyoming Convention at

Donglaa.

CHEYENNE. Wye., June
The Wyoming Sunday School association
voted to hold its next annual meeting at
Douglas. Resolutions were uumI thank.
Ing ths retiring president. H. B. Hender-
son, for his good work during the year
just closed; also thanking the representa-
tives of the International Sunday School
association for their attendance and

The resolutions also protest
against the saloon, gambling house and al-
lied evils. The officers elected fellow:
President. Prof. Aven Nelson, Laramie;
vice president. Rev. C. E. Tlngley. Chey-
enne; secretary, Mrs. P. F. Powelson. Chey-inn- e;

treasurer. W. L. Whipple, Chey.
enne; superintendent primary work,
Thomaa J. II. Collier. Cheyenne; sup-
erintendent normal work. Rev. F. W. Bross,
Laramie: superintendent home department.
Miss Florence C. Shepherd. Douglas. Execu-
tive committee, Mrs. J. W. Lacey, J. Q.
Matthews. Cheyenne; Rev. J. L. Craig,
Casper; Rev. E. E. GIlTen, Rawlins; Rev.
H. A. Lyman. Rock Springs; Prof. C. C.
Norwood, Evaastgo,

LINCOLN MAN IS DROWNED

Jesse Miller Victim of Aooident in a
Chicago Park.

YOUNG WOMAN PERISHES WITH HIM

Are Bapposed to Have Fallen Oat
of Rowbont In Attempting to

Board n Lagoon
Craft.

CHICAGO, June 4. Jesse Miller and a
young woman, aa yet unidentified, but be-

lieved to have been a student at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, were drowned In the
lagoon at Jackson park today.

In a memorandum book In the clothing of
the dead man was the following: "If any-
thing happens to me notify Ira Miller or
Sophia Casse, 1636 M street, Lincoln, Neo."

Later Information developed the fact that
Miller was a student In the school of med-
icine cf the University of Chicago.

The drowning Is now supposed to have
been the result of an accident. Early In
the morning the two secured a row boat
and started out on a tour of exploration
with the world's fair caravels which are
anchored In the lake. Later the bodies
were found at the side of Pinto, one of
the three ships, and It ta supposed the row-bo- at

capsixed while the young people were
attempting to board the larger vessel.

Two letters were found In the clothing of
the young man. one of which was from
Sherman Miller of Lafayette, Ind., and the
other was a "home" letter from his brother
Ira at Lincoln.

The young woman, it was thought at first,
was Grace Miller, a sister of the young
man, but later it was learned that Grace
Miller with a woman of her acquaintance,
had left Chicago several days ago for an
outing In Michigan.

It ta now supposed that the young woman
was also a student at the university. The
initials "F. E. M." were found on linen
worn by Miller's companion.

The young woman who was drowned with
Jesse Miller was Identified late this after-
noon as Miss Frances E. Moore of Daven-
port, la. Miss Moore was In her first year
at the university and was taking the liter-
ary course. She waa also said to have
been a member of a dramatic school down
town. Her body was identified by Miss
Helen Baldwin, her room mate.

NAMES OHIO TICKET

(Continued from First Page.)
gress has honored the state In both houses.Senators Joseph B. Foraker and Marcus
A. Manna have splendidly maintainedOhio's leadership.

Favor on of Hanna.
The of Senator yonn. i.distinct national demand upon our stateand we hereby cordially promise him theuurrorrveu support 01 me entire republi-can party of Ohio.
Governor George K. Nash, with his ahi

assistants In the state offices, for thf-l- r

faithful and successful admlnstratlon
Deserve ine generous commendation andgratitude of the people.

In Ohio, as in the nation, republican
achievements comDel Dooular
Our state debt is cancelled, the cash sur-
plus In our treasury is at record figures,
the state Institutions wera never mn
efficiently or economically conducted. Wexavor removing limitations which prevent
a more Just system of taxation.

Ohio ought not to discriminate longer
against its own corporations, thus cutting
ui jjossiuie revenues ana otner benefitsand we, therefore, favor and Indorse theamendment to remove the resident
provision In our state constitution of the
doublo liability of stockholders.

We also favor the amendments to vestme governor wnn me veto power.
Transportation and Labor Question.

The question of transportation Is one ofma mui uripvnuni Business proDiems now
before the American people for determina-
tion. The full utilisation of our inlandwaterways Is demanded by all business in-terests. W fV.rfnrA favnp lt.A .( - I
improvement by the general government of. . . ..1.., fhln uu &. - IIwuiv uiai a imvigauie stage OI
wuicr may uo iiituniauiea tne entire length.As republican legislation has always pro--
viueu wurx lor inose wno would workwhile democratic free trade haa produced
the opposite result, so the labor laws, state, 0, uccn largely 01 repuo- -

. . .j v. viicii rxienBion inevery way available to all, particularly
iiiuno ucni.uru i,j pruinuie narmonious conditlons and to secure lor labor Just recognltlon in tha I.IM.mnnl r,t 'liaaAnA- - T1..1.
lio welfare demands thla quite aa much asthe Interests of employer and employed.

Better roads would save Ohio s citizens
minions oi aouars- - yearly and should besystematically established. They ereespecially needed on account of the ruralfraa mull HaIIuafv u.t.M . .

demand is now well nigh universal. In- -
auKuraiea uy repuoncans, a democratic ad- -mlnlitrAtlnn tahiMul 1 i.i i .

licans have now proved its value. We favorthe extension of the system aa rapidly aa

Pnblle Improvements and Pensions.
Public Improvements have Invariably

been favored by the republican party, bene-fiting the entire country many times theirturn, .cwir viuaen. imeresieu in better rivers and harbors, nuhiin .ii.,.- -
lmproved postal service, forest preserva-
tion, flood prevention, the great Isthmiancanal and other enterprises of like charac-ter, has the rightful home only in therepublican party, where progress haa nevarbeen opposed.

Nearly S3,uo0,000,000 paid to pensioners
since the republican narty came Into"" ci , annual an oi ii unaer leg-
islation enacted without a dissent-ing republican vote in congress, butalways against democratic opposition athe contrast between the partie'a Inthis respect, anil yel further liberality wasrecommended by the pension legislation ofth last congress.

The improvement In our relations withthe Philippine islands la attested by the re-
duction of our army to the lowest legal
limit. Education and enlightenment under
broad-minde- d administrative policy aregradually obviating the neceasity for con-trol through military power, and we com-
mend the rapid and steady progress madeIn the preparation of the propositions forthe fullest degree of

In this connection we voice the gratefulacknowledgement of the nation for thesplendid service in the Philippines of thatdistinguished son of Ohio, Governor Gen-
eral William H. Taft.

Under Presidenta McKinley and Roose-
velt our foreign policy of equity to all hasmade the United States the peacemaker ofthe world, guarding weaker natlona fromaggression and giving the Monroe doctrinea vital force greater than ever before.

Aa America's part In preserving the peace
of the world, wc Indorse the republican
policy of development of the United Statesnavy to the highest efficiency and we willgive every encouragement possible to ourmerchant marine in the extenaion of Amer-
ican commerce in American ahlpa upon
every sea.

Protective Tariff Policy.
The protective tariff policy of the re-

publican party haa made the United Utatesthe greatest Industrial nation; astoniBnedthe world with the tremendous development
of our boundless resources; added vastly toour foreign commerce; greatly Increasedthe prosperity or tne farmer, and has ad-
vanced American labor to the beat scale ofliving ever attained. We oppose all attacksupon this policy, whatever the pretext, aatending to bring, hack the disastrous days
of democratic tariff revision and free trade.Changing conditlona and the possible bene-
fits of reciprocity may call for tinie.y read-justment of schedules, but protection as a
rniK'lila and as a policy must be

tha friends of American prosperityand must not be sacrificed
Combinations for the monopoly of tradeand kindred unlawful purposes ars directly

amenable to penaltiea provided by repub-
lican legislation and their vlgoroua enforce-
ment in the courts. No worthy Interest isimperiled, but whatever will work public
harm is restrained, and that without resortto the democratic plan of deattuying allAmerican industries through tariff revisionor otherwise.

It further legislation should be foundneceaary the republican party can be
upon to enact and enforce It withequity and safety in evsry legitimate inter-

est.
The republican party, having restored tha

national credit after It waa nearly
by the democratic party and hav-

ing maintained, defended and advanced It
to the highest In the world, with every
dollar of full value, and having given to
the people the only banking system thatoperates uniformly everywhere without loss. 4 rr rost. ahonld now endeavor withinsaf s Unas to stimulate loeal aaaa circula

tion, thus securing an elasticity of cur
rency supply commensurate with with busi-
ness demands, end we favor well guarded
legislation to thla end.

Bqaal Blasts of All.
Ohio waa the first stats with soil forever

free from the stain of slavery. It was firstto preserve the union of
Btates" and adheres firmly to every amend-
ment which that war wrote Into our conn-try'- a

constitution as binding In honor upon
every American cltlsen.

1 nerefore, we hold fast to the doctrine of
equity everywhere In the exercise of the
elective franchise, maintaining that Justicerequires any state excluding any of Its
citizens from the ballot to be propor
tionately reouceo in its representation in
the electoral collecre and tha lower bouse
of the national congress.

rtom Its earliest day ths republican party
has sccompllshed great results In the state
and nation, and without resting upon Its
laurels has continually pressed forward to
new duties. Unremittingly It seeks to es-

tablish whatever is safe and wise and truly
progressive, and in furtherance of its great
and patriotic purposes. It Invlies most cor-
dially the co operation and support of all
who sincerely desire to promote our coun-
try's highest welfare.

Herrlck's Thanks.
The nominating of Myron T. Herrick for

governor was almost spectacular In lta en-

thusiasm, the motion of Albert Douglas of
Chlllicothe that It be by acclamation start-
ing a thunder of applause that laated until
the gentleman had been escorted to the
hall and platform. In thanking tha con-
vention fur the honor, he said:

I have have earnestly aought for some
form of expression which would adequately
convey to you my grateful appreciation for
this most signs, nonor for tnls distinction
which haa u:nlfled me so fur beyond my
deserts And now, at this supremo mo-
ment, I stand before you overwhelmed with
gratitude and embarrassment, and only the
homely words, "1 thank you," straight from
my heart, come to my Hps.

If it is permitted me to discharge the
dutlea of the high office I shall ask no more
distinction than that at the end of my term
I may receive the approbation of my fel-
low cltiiena and to feel that 1 have at least
endeavored to follow the example of my
Illustrious predecessors.

Now, as for forty years, since the begin-
ning of the republican era 4n Ohio, the
country has looked to It for guidance and
example. The Ohio idea has been para-
mount, not only in the councils of the re-
publican party, but In the nation Itself,
while the republican party and Its princi-
ples have become practically the Incarna-
tion of the country.

We favor the extreme In nothing. We are
for no fads or Isms, no matter whence they
come or by whom they are championed.
Republican nonsense is as dangerous to the
body politic as any other kind. Untried
and untested theories of government or con-
duct should find no place in our category
of principles.

We have little to fear from the coming
conflict, for our party's record has thrice
armed us with a quarrel that Is Just and
we will carry the war Into the enemy's
country this fall with all the energy and
zeal of the ancient crusades, and the plat-
form of principles and pledgee here adopted
assure the future

RESURVEYINGTHE RESERVES

Land Not Timbered Likely to Be Set
Outside the Boundary

Line.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., June
Hon. W. A. Richards, commissioner of the
general land office, left today for his ranch
at Red Bank, in the Big Horn country,
where he will visit for a few days and
then return to the southern part of the
state and Colorado, where he will remain
for some time for the benefit of his health.

While in the west Commissioner Richards
will personally Investigate the forest re-

serve question that he will understand the
true condition of affairs and be better pre-

pared to treat the numerous protests that
are filed with his office from time to time.
Mr. Richards has already taken action look-
ing to the revision of the boundary lines
of the several forest reserves, where there
has been considerable complaint from the
stock growers.

Special Agent Barrett of the general land
office, with a large 'force of surveyors, is
now resurveVIng the "boundaries of the Yel-

lowstone forest reserve In this state, the
new lines excluding in many places large
tracts of nontlmbered lands. The blanket
character of the reserves seem to be the
chief cause for complaint from the stock
Interests, but the new surveys will prob-

ably remove these objections. Agent Bar-

rett will establish the new boundaries as
he goes along, and as soon as he has fin-

ished the work with the Yellowstone re-

serve, a proclamation will doubtless be
Issued which will define the sew lines as
permanent boundaries and will also restore
to entry and grazing a great deal of land
now embraced within the reserves.

Agent Barrett, or some other special
agent, will probably resurvey the boun-

daries of the Big Horn and Medicine Bow
reserves during the present year.

SEES A DRY SPOT AHEAD

Washington Foreeaster Dares to
Promise that Satnrdny Will

Bo Fair.
i

WASHINGTON, June 4. The forecast:
For Nebraska Partly cloudy Friday;

showers in south portion; Saturday fair.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Friday and Sat-

urday, probably showers in south portion.
For Illinois Showers Friday; Saturday

partly cloudy; showers in central and
south portions; light east winds.

For Missouri Unsettled Friday and Sat-

urday; probably showers. M

For Colorado Fair In weat; showers and
warmer in east portion Friday; Saturday
fair.

For Wyoming Fair In west; showers In

east portion Friday; Saturday fair.
For Oklahoma. Iowa and Inditn Territory--

Showers and cooler Friday; Satur-
day fair.

For North Dakota Fair, cooler Friday
and Saturday.

For South Dakota Fair Friday; Satur-
day fair, cooler.

For Kansas Showers Friday; Saturday
probably fair in weat, ahowers In the east
portion.

luteal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU. ,
. . ... . ...... a nntfiln renrit nt t f m - ,

UA1AI1A, rfunw - "

perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
year": 193. 1902. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature... 69 84 84 82

viinimum temuerature.... b x 69 W

Mean
Precipitation

temperature
.00

jjj JJ

Record or temperature aim yictinnaiiun
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
19uS:
Normal temperature 67
Deficiency for the day...... 6

. ainM .u.rrh 1 lhnlOiai - -

Normal precipitation 17 nch
. .........Deficiency lor in uar ......

Precipitation since March 1... .11.39 Inches
F.xcess since March ! Ml !m-h-

Deficiency for cor. period, 1902..
Deficiency lor cor. tienw, w

Report from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE : c
. 3WEATHER. v :
' rc l

i
: . 3

s :

Omaha, cloudy 671 691 .06
Valentine, clear Ti 76 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy...., "U, 74 .tw
Cheyenne, cloudy Ml 64 .?!
Salt Lake, clear 76i 781 .00
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, clear 7 T
NVIlllston, cloudy Ml .f")
Chicago, W T
8U Loula, cloudy 76; .to
St. Paul, clear M) .00
Davenport, cloudy 721 .08
Kansas City, clear 70! .04
Havre, partly cloudy 76! j' .ml
Helena, clear 74 76' .00
Bismarck, clear 7X1 W .00
Galveston, clear 78 4 .00

T ladicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEI.PH.

loeil Forecast Omoal

1

Young Men's Suits
1

Ages 16 fo 20 Years.
V'

TTHE CAREFUL YOUNG MAN who
must make a little money do a

great deal of good dressing will be sur"
prised at the amount of style and real
good wearableness he will find in our

SACK SUIT
Friday and Saturday onlyxabout 200
new and upto'date Suitsrvmade to sell
as high as S15,00

CHOICE

1 1

Be iiiisii s
Department.

LEAVE SO LIVING SOUL

Bashi Bazouks Make Smerdash a City of
tha Dead.

ATTACK WITH FIRE AND SWORD

Hack Their Victims Before Putt I as;
Them to the Final Tortures

nefaaeee Are Starving; la
the Moaatalas.

MONASTIR. European Turkey, Sunday,
May Jl. Horrible details are arriving here
of the slaughter of the Inhabitants of the
village of Bmerdash, south of Lake Presba,
May 21, by Bashl-Baiouk- s. It appears that
on the arrival of the Baahi-Basouk- s, Chak-laroff- 's

band of Insurgents withdrew to the
mountains without sustaining any loss. As
no rebels were left In the village the in-

habitants experienced no anxiety until sud-
denly, at sunset, the Turks, who had com-
pletely surrounded the place, commenced a
regular bombardment, whereupon all the
villagers assembled in the streets. Though
the artillery ceased firing during part of
the night, the Turkish Infantry fired all
night long. The artillery bombardment was
resumed at daybreak, but as It was inef-
fective tho Turks set fire to the village on
all sides and commenced a general massa-
cre, slaughtering women, children and tho
Aged. About 300 houses were burned and
upward of 100 peraons, mostly women and
children, were killed. The women and girls
were murdered while resisting rutrage.
One family of seven were slain and their
bodies heaped on the hearth. Not a living
soul was left In the village. The survivors,
many of them half burned or otherwise
Injured, fled. Some of the fleeing villagers
were captured and had their ears and
ncses cut off before, they were butchered.

The report adds that 1,600 villagers were
In the mountains without clothing or food.
One band of these, consisting of forty
women and children, were caught by sol-

diers In a ravine and were killed after hor-
rible treatment.

Convicted of Safe Blowing;.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 4. (Special

Telegram.) John Abbott and James Burns,
who were sentenced at Oann Valley today
to terms of four years each In the Sioux
Falls penitentiary, were convicted of at-

tempting to rob the IJank of Buffalo county
at Oann Valley on October 29 last A

safe expert who was afterward
called to open the money cheat, which had
been badly damaged by the robbers, did
not succeed In opening It until after five
hours of work. Everything was found In-

tact and unharmed. His opinion was that
there had been three separate explosions
and that with a little more time the safe-blowe- rs

would have effected an entrance
to the chest and secured the thousands of
dollars which It contained.

Valuable Land Involved.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. June 4. (Special.)
Another hearing In the now celebrated

case of Mrs. Jane E. Waldron agalnat
Black Tomahawk, Involving the ownership
of a valuable tract of land adjoining the
Fort Pierre townalte. Is being held this
week before Special Master Little of Pierre
and Assistant United States Attorney Por-
ter of this city Is representing the govern-
ment at the hearing. It la expected that
this will be the final hearing, and that the
testimony secured can soon be submitted
to Judge Carland for final action. Thus
far 800 typewritten pages of testimony have
been submitted, and It Is thought there
will be about 200 more pages.

Avers
Hair Vigor

Turning gray ? Why
not have the early,
dark, rich color re-

stored? It's easily
done with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. A splendid
dressing, too. O. llll o...

LaaaA, aLaaa,

n

jm 1
uioinin

J
The Only Double

Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
end Chloago.

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

8.15 pm THE OVERLAND LIMITED
Mitsntflatnt aolla aallr train to Chtoaso. Compnrt-min- i

and drawing room ulaaplna cara, librarr. buffet,
bulbar, hath, talaphoua. rfintna ear and obaanatlon
far. Klactrlo lisata.1 throoahoat.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Full man -- ml tflurifrt iImpihi utraftuu

dinlDfl crnn, and tree ru lining ebair cat.
5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS

Pa Urn An drawing-roo- an tonrirt alaaatnt oar,
fro rc lining chair oara, bullat librarr aad n.oaioa
car. Dining car.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
111
AM n aadlihrarr car. and (rat ranlluliia

chair can t Ohieaso. Ulalnf .ara.
OH III Through aarvioa Omaha to Chteaco.II J 11 1H a ataadard d.7 ooaebaa

aod Ira. onatr oara. Dintns aata.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 0 C 111 Obaarvatlo aaf ear, parlor ear ai.4
WJ AhI co .ton.

81 fl Oil Poll man lptoif oara, buffet library
I U llll car and trao rucUaiim chair car.

BLACK HILLS
3nfl DU Tornreoiit.Llncola.Wahoo.naYitintr.lM York, IlMtltic, Mawant, Oanava. 8u
rlor, Norfolk, Jxn i'tn. Caapar. Hot Spring.
Itoadwooa and Load. Through reclining chair earat
Pall ma a alaaping car aarvlco.

I It A U T Traraont. Lincoln. Wahoo, Norfolk,
f I U AM Long Pine, Vardigra. Bonaataal aad Ui

Boaabud Indian noaanrntion country.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

OR. SEARLES
Ho well and favor-

ably known as the
trailing, most reliable
a id successfultPKCIAMtiT ill alli;SKASlS OF MEN.

They have hern
ti.r.ny years In eslab-listil- nj

thli- - rfpuH-tio- n

IN OMAHA for
hnnsat And hfilinrnl.la

DEALINGS, und daily receive many let-
ters thanking them for the CL'TiES per-
fected und the great fcood they .ire dnln
ior men. Their lire work hue been 'de-
voted, as ftpeclallsla. In treating ull'dls-eaue- s

of men.
HE CERTAIN' OP" A CURE by CON-S- t

l.TINti thr BEST flRST,
IK. SEARLES grndusted at two of tho

best medlenl colleges snd Is acknowledged
the liHt EXPERl ENf.'ED and 8K!LLE1SPECIALIST In nil dlsensea he treats.

DK. SEARLES' Consultation and Advle-a- re

FREE, in person or by letter, undsacredly confidential in all flseases.V rltt?n Contracts Klvon 'n all rursMadisease, of men or refund money iwlil.Many eases treated IS PO per month.
CO.NSI LTATIO KH EE.

TOEATMKST BY M All,.
Call or address, Cor. litb A Oonalaa.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLtS
OMAHA. MSB.

For Menstrual Suporessipn
ttMm

PEN-TAN-GO- T

I a boi: I baias (1. Sola la Osuha tj SharmanaUjCoaa.il Dru Co. Mall orj.r. siimI. Tr.4. aaanllo

in.ka American farmers
tha treated in tho world.
Ths farmer who studiesit tho man who raitet thsbit, sat crop sod ths boat
Hoc a.

HE
TWEXTIEtH CERTURT

FARMER
It a tr.at popuiarizer of
aeioniinc agriculture,

each week tha
retultoftlie work of tho
braiolaat practical men
In avery branch of faruv
ini and stock raltlns.

KtoMpaimsMkly. !.Wraaf., Writs for Frta S.wr!c.
a. catkin

THE rWLNIiniHCFNTUHy
Parana s . baiia M.h.
Waau a.aiti7 n te,K

SCHOOLS.

Lake Forest &l.
(Kuimaiir Laaa fun. Asaa.uif )

Thorough laatructlos la all branch... nillnf for col
Uaa or salxrallr. tCqulpoa.nl coiu,.i. rhjaiiJl
tr.lolDf ; aiapl. alar (ioua4, altuatloa ar.lthful ai'4
S.lllhltal. Tha ksua. arawa aaacr ahlch th. tr.Ilv. ana th. Urg. numhw of sl..t.ra apauro ln4Ul..
sal auaatloa. t'ala!. oa a,plUatl(,a. AddraMJ.aaph Curtia Biaaaa, Uaas sUatar, aaa ML laa


